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Intelligent Grip System

STS™
Stability Traction System

4* GRIP RATING
KEYMARK ACCREDITATION
Established to create the most comfortable safety footwear we use a uniquely collaborative process to design, specify and produce products that are fully optimised for the working environment.

We are tireless in our pursuit of excellence meaning that our boots are built to exceed the most stringent of regulatory standards.

We blend the highest quality materials with exceptional in-house design to make footwear that sets the benchmark in safety and comfort.

Inspired by customer feedback we have now launched our Vital range of affordable safety footwear. Incorporating the latest thinking in sports and safety technology we have created the range with high levels of safety and comfort, being designed with both practicality and fashion in mind.

Designed as everyday wear, Vital offers only the most essential features to ensure that our range is reasonably priced and fully fit for the job intended.
At V12, our most important concern is a comfortable boot. And that includes a safe boot. We now offer a range of V12 boots that include our Intelligent Grip System (IGS), the only multi-purpose sole on the market with a 4 Star GRIP rating* and a Keymark safety accreditation.**

** NOW AVAILABLE **
THE ONLY MULTI-PURPOSE 4 STAR GRIP RATED SOLE

Visit info.v12footwear.com/bison to see how the Bison Boot could improve your working day.

* Awarded by the Health and Safety Laboratory.
** Awarded by SATRA, approved UK certifier of the European standard Keymark.

THE ONLY MULTI-PURPOSE SOLE WITH A 4 STAR GRIP*
Most multi-purpose safety boots boast a 2 Star GRIP Rating at best. With the Bison Boot’s IGS sole, we can now offer a 4 Star GRIP Rating – the only multi-use sole that can offer such comfort on the market.

TAKE COMFORT IN THE KEYMARK **
The EU Keymark stands for consistent, proven safety. It ensures regular independent testing during production, so that every boot that comes off the line meets safety standards. No other safety footwear brand comes with the Keymark accreditation.

COMFORT MEANS PROVEN SAFETY

4 STAR GRIP IN EVERY BISON BOOT

4* GRIP RATING  KEYMARK ACCREDITATION
We designed our hex grip pattern to cut through water and quickly channel it away, ensuring wearers are always in contact with the ground and avoid slipping up even in the wettest conditions.

Falls from height account for more than a quarter of all fatal injuries in the workplace. This is why the IGS has a deep ladder grip that complies with Firefighter boot standards, which is over and above safety boot requirements.

Slips are most likely to happen when the heel is placed down to make a new step, which is why we have designed the heel strike at 7°, the angle at which most slips occur. Angled splines provide increased contact with the ground, effortlessly cutting through water or dirt at every step.

Three years in the making, V12 have developed the Intelligent Grip System (IGS) to provide grip when it really counts. Combining customer feedback with extensive internal research, the new sole unit features a hex pattern for water dispersal, ladder grips for working at height and an angled heel strike for slip prevention and braking.

THE ONLY MULTI-PURPOSE 4 STAR GRIP RATED SOLE

HEX PATTERN FOR WATER DISPER SAL

LADDER GRIPS GRIP WHEN WORKING AT HEIGHT

7° HEEL STRIKE SLIP PREVENTION AND BRAKING

INJURIES ARE CAUSED BY SLIPS
The V12 STS is a revolution in sole design. Inspired by tractor tyre technology and made from highly durable PU, the STS provides high stability and traction on loose surfaces and has ladder grips with firefighter standards of safety. A re-designed heel strike pad and non-clogging channels deliver exceptional water dispersal.

**SOLE PATTERN TO PREVENT CLOGGING**
Inspired by tractor tyre technology, the large lugs are designed to provide both backwards and forwards traction on loose surfaces, as well as being SRC compliant. The sole is self-cleaning with large angled channels to prevent clogging.

**LADDER GRIPS GRIP WHEN WORKING AT HEIGHT**
Falls from height account for more than a quarter of all fatal injuries in the workplace. This is why the STS has a deep ladder grip that complies with Firefighter boot standards, which is over and above safety boot requirements.

**7° HEEL STRIKE SLIP PREVENTION AND BRAKING**
Slips are most likely to happen when the heel is placed down to make a new step, which is why we have designed the heel strike at 7°, the angle at which most slips occur. Angled splines provide increased contact with the ground, effortlessly cutting through water or dirt at every step.

15,000 WORKPLACE FOOT INJURIES OCCUR IN THE UK EVERY YEAR
**BRAND NEW COMFORT SHAPE**

Our new comfort shape has taken over 2.5 years to develop. Combining data from the scans of over 4,000 different feet, we have created what we believe is the most universally comfortable foot shape. We worked with one of the only British last makers to hand craft a perfect wooden last, which we then used as the basis for all of our new IGS and STS boots. This means that they will fit comfortably straight away, reducing the need to break them in.

**THE LAST SHAPE**

Hand crafted in Britain, our new last is the basis for all IGS and STS footwear. The shape was made by combining the data created from scans of over 4,000 feet.

**ENERGYSE FOOTBED**

The Energyse footbed features a heel pump to create superior shock absorption and unique airflow channels to maximize air circulation and reduce heat build up. With rebound foam and anti-static stitching, the Energyse sets new standards in day long comfort.

**DUAL COMFORT FOOTBED**

The dual comfort insole features unique airflow channels to maximize air circulation and reduce heat. With twin anti-shock foam pods at the heel and the ball of the foot, this insole will provide day long comfort where you need it most.

**SHOCK ABSORBING HEEL**

All IGS and STS soles feature our new shock absorbing heel. A shock absorbing pod is placed into the midsole to help absorb impacts and reduce shock waves travelling up through the feet. This reduces impact damage to the joints and increases overall comfort.

“**These boots were extremely comfortable from the word go. After an hour of wearing them, they felt like a broken in pair!”**

**COMFORT RATING**

⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐
Storm is a boot for all seasons. Made with a rugged ankle stabiliser, exceptional breathability and the finest pull up leather, these boots are as comfortable as they are waterproof and tough. The innovative IGS rubber sole unit ensures superb grip on all surfaces and increased cushioning underfoot.

V1219.01 Storm IGS
Black Waterproof IGS Hiker
Size 6 – 12 (39 – 47)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC

With a full bellows tongue and a leather upper, Thunder is made to keep out the elements. Constructed like a professional hiking boot, the design also features a robust speed lace system to make wearing them even more efficient and comfortable. The innovative IGS rubber sole unit ensures superb grip on all surfaces.

V1215.01 Thunder IGS
Black Waterproof IGS Hiker
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC

Crafted from rugged oil stuffed hide, the Rawhide is one of the strongest elastic-sided work boots available. It’s also one of the most stunning to look at because of the natural beauty and quality of the leather.

V1231 Rawhide
Brown Dealer Boot
Size 6 – 13 (39 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 SBP HRO SRA

One of our strongest boots, the Boulder features our highest quality finishes, including the famous V12 rivet. We only select the very best hides and triple-stitch every boot to make sure it is built to last.

V1235 Boulder
Black Derby Boot
Size 4 – 13 (37 – 48)
XL Size 14 – 16 (49 – 51)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRA
A beautiful safety boot made with luxurious Honey Nubuck hide. From brass eyelets to heavy-duty threads, we've used the very best components as well as the famous V12 reinforcing rivets.

V1236 Boulder
Mahogany Derby Boot
Size 5 – 13 (38 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 SBP HRO SRA

A classic mahogany boot with a tough and robust design. Boulder uses an antique brass finish lace system and our traditional safety components, but it also has a distinctive look that really stands out.

V1237 Boulder
Honey Derby Boot
Size 4 – 13 (37 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 SBP HRO SRA

Mohawk boots are made with vintage leather so they get better every time you put them on. Built to last and with an antique brass lacing system, the boots are also built using a traditional sewn on sole and heavy-duty stitching.

V1244 Mohawk
Tan Chukka Boot
Size 6 – 12 (39 – 47)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRA

This special dealer boot is crafted from vintage leather. We’ve used triple-stitched seams with a heavy-gauge contrasting thread for ultimate comfort on site or in the dealership.

V1241 Stampede
Tan Dealer Boot
Size 6 – 12 (39 – 47)
EN ISO 20345:2011 SBP HRO SRA

V1236 Boulder
Mahogany Derby Boot
Size 5 – 13 (38 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 SBP HRO SRA
With a beautiful pull-up leather and a breathable membrane, Rocky incorporates the benefits of a top-grade walking boot into highly functional safety footwear. There’s a rugged heel support and padded ankle to provide stability on rough terrain and help maintain a perfect fit. We’ve also built in Thinsulate temperature control material to keep feet warm even at -20°C and cool in hot climates.

**V1250 Tomahawk**
Tan Waterproof Rigger Boot
Size 6 – 13 (39 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRA

The ultimate rigger boot now comes with a Thinsulate waterproof, breathable lining. There’s a rugged heel support and padded ankle to provide stability on rough terrain and help maintain a perfect fit. We’ve also built in Thinsulate temperature control material to keep feet warm even at -20°C and cool in hot climates.

**V1261 Rancher**
Brown Non-Safety Dealer Boot
Size 5 – 13 (38 – 48)

Rancher is one of the strongest elastic sided non-safety boots available. It’s crafted from rugged oil stuffed hide to bring out the natural beauty of leather and to increase protection – the material is also easy to wipe clean. Reinforced pull-on loops, leather side panels, triple-stitched seams and a bound top band all add to this quality design.

**V1255.01 Rocky IGS**
Brown Waterproof Zip Side
IGS High Leg Boot
Size 5 – 13 (38 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC

With a beautiful pull-up leather and a breathable membrane, Rocky incorporates the benefits of a top-grade walking boot into highly functional safety footwear. There’s a waterproof covered zip for easy access, a composite toe cap and midsole, scuff cap and a tough ankle support for comfort on all terrain. The innovative IGS rubber sole unit ensures superb grip on all surfaces and increased cushioning underfoot.

**VC100 Diplomat**
Black Brogue Shoe
Size 6 – 12 (39 – 47)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S1 HRO SRA

A classic leather brogue that’s beautifully crafted and made with a leather lining for comfort and breathability. What makes this design even more unique is the fact that it includes a toe cap, matching style and safety.
With input from leading oil and gas companies, we spent two years developing Defiant. The result is a lightweight, flexible design with high levels of comfort and protection. It also includes a specially developed sole to give outstanding slip resistance on scaffold boards, Kennedy grating and other surfaces. The innovative IGS rubber sole unit ensures superb grip on all surfaces and increased cushioning underfoot.

VC101 Envoy
Black Oxford Shoe
Size 6 – 12 (39 – 47)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S1 HRO SRA

This stylish shoe is made to the highest levels of traditional craftsmanship. With natural full grain leather and a blind eyelet system, they’re at home in the boardroom or on the shop floor.

E1300.01 Defiant IGS
Black Zip Side High Leg IGS Boot
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC

A waterproof and breathable boot. Featuring a full length footbed, and lightweight composite midsole and toecap, making the Caiman incredibly durable and comfortable. Constructed from advanced modern materials, this non-leather boot is completely Vegan friendly. Now featuring the innovative IGS rubber sole ensuring superb grip on all surfaces and increased cushioning underfoot.

V1501.01 Caiman IGS
Graphite Waterproof IGS Hiker
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
XL Size 14 – 16 (49 – 51)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC

A high leg boot based on the best selling Bison. It combines a quick on/off zip side and a non-snagging lace system to provide good ankle support and a fully adjustable fit. A strong moulded scuff cap protects the vulnerable toe area and anti-scuff heel protector increases the boot’s life. Created on a new last and with a shock absorbing footbed, the new and improved Avenger is suited to a broad range of industries. The innovative IGS rubber sole unit ensures superb grip on all surfaces and increased cushioning underfoot.

VR620.01 Avenger IGS
Black Zip Side IGS High Leg Boot
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
XL Size 14 – 16 (49 – 51)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC
ASTM F2413-11 I/75 C/75 PR
The Tigris is a new unlined rigger boot designed to be naturally breathable in hot and humid weather. Metal-free, it is non-sparking in flammable environments; and is lightweight reducing wearer fatigue on long shifts. The shaft and foot are crafted in waxy hide with minimal seams to increase water resistance, and a large pull loops makes it easy to pull on. As well as an integral heel support to reduce ankle impact, Tigris features the innovative new IGS sole unit, which offers enhanced grip and comfort to the wearer.

VR657 Endura II
Black Scuff Cap Boot
Size 5 – 13 (38 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC

Based on our super-tough Endura design, Endura II now features a heat resistant sole to keep you comfortable in the extreme conditions. It also features a scuff cap, heel support, reflective strip and is SRC slip rated for a sure grip on all surfaces.

VR600.01 Bison IGS
Black Metal-Free IGS Derby Boot
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
XL Size 14 – 16 (49 – 51)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC
ASTM F2413-11 1/75 C/75 PR

Constructed from a polished full grain leather upper, the new and improved Bison has a cut aways scooped collar for easy foot access and comfort. Lightweight, Metal-free and with non-snagging eyelets, the Bison is created on a new last and has an improved shock absorbing footbed. The innovative IGS rubber sole unit ensures superb grip on all surfaces and increased cushioning underfoot. This style is also available in oiled brown hide and honey nubuck.

V1607 Tigris IGS
Brown Unlined Rigger Boot
Size 5 – 13 (38 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC
ASTM F2413-11 1/75 C/75 PR

The Tigris is a new unlined rigger boot designed to be naturally breathable in hot and humid weather. Metal-free, it is non-sparking in flammable environments, and is lightweight reducing wearer fatigue on long shifts. The shaft and foot are crafted in waxy hide with minimal seams to increase water resistance, and a large pull loops makes it easy to pull on. As well as an integral heel support to reduce ankle impact, Tigris features the innovative new IGS sole unit, which offers enhanced grip and comfort to the wearer.

VR657 Endura II
Black Scuff Cap Boot
Size 5 – 13 (38 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC

Based on our super-tough Endura design, Endura II now features a heat resistant sole to keep you comfortable in the extreme conditions. It also features a scuff cap, heel support, reflective strip and is SRC slip rated for a sure grip on all surfaces.

VR600.01 Bison IGS
Black Metal-Free IGS Derby Boot
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
XL Size 14 – 16 (49 – 51)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC
ASTM F2413-11 1/75 C/75 PR

Constructed from a polished full grain leather upper, the new and improved Bison has a cut aways scooped collar for easy foot access and comfort. Lightweight, Metal-free and with non-snagging eyelets, the Bison is created on a new last and has an improved shock absorbing footbed. The innovative IGS rubber sole unit ensures superb grip on all surfaces and increased cushioning underfoot. This style is also available in oiled brown hide and honey nubuck.

V1607 Tigris IGS
Brown Unlined Rigger Boot
Size 5 – 13 (38 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC
ASTM F2413-11 1/75 C/75 PR

The Tigris is a new unlined rigger boot designed to be naturally breathable in hot and humid weather. Metal-free, it is non-sparking in flammable environments, and is lightweight reducing wearer fatigue on long shifts. The shaft and foot are crafted in waxy hide with minimal seams to increase water resistance, and a large pull loops makes it easy to pull on. As well as an integral heel support to reduce ankle impact, Tigris features the innovative new IGS sole unit, which offers enhanced grip and comfort to the wearer.

Working with companies in a number of the world’s hot and humid countries including South-East Asia, Africa and the UAE we have developed a highly breathable rigger boot. To reduce heat build-up we have removed the lining and specified a high quality leather to wick moisture and cool the foot. The minimal seam upper is designed to reduce the ingress of water or other liquids and slips, trips and falls being a global workplace risk, only the IGS sole is good enough.
**V1750 Defender STS**

Black STS Waterproof Scuff Cap Boot
Size 5 – 13 (38 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 AN WR SRC

Constructed from black leather hide and featuring a tough scuff cap and heel support, this boot is well suited to extreme environments. Poron impact protection material keeps ankles safe. Lightweight, waterproof and metal-free, it is built on a new extreme comfort shape and has an improved shock absorbing footbed for day long comfort. The innovative new STS sole unit provides superior traction and stability across a wide range of surfaces and fire fighter ladder grips for safe working at height.

**VR601.01 Bison IGS**

Brown Metal-Free IGS Derby Boot
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC
ASTM F2413-11 I/75 C/75 PR

Constructed from a strong pull-up leather upper, the new and improved Bison has a cut away scoop collar for easy foot access and comfort. Lightweight, Metal-Free and with non-snagging eyelets, the Bison is built on a new last and has an improved shock absorbing footbed. The innovative IGS rubber sole unit ensures superb grip on all surfaces and increased cushioning underfoot. This style is also available in oiled black hide and honey nubuck.

**VR602.01 Puma IGS**

Honey Metal-Free IGS Derby Boot
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC
ASTM F2413-11 I/75 C/75 PR

Constructed from a luxurious honey Nubuck upper, the new and improved Puma has a cut away scoop collar for easy foot access and comfort. Lightweight, Metal-Free and with non-snagging eyelets, the Puma is built on a new last and has an improved shock absorbing footbed. The innovative IGS rubber sole unit ensures superb grip on all surfaces and increased cushioning underfoot. The same boot is also available in black or brown, known as the Bison.

---

**RESEARCH WORKSHOP**

We were recently joined by wearers and buyers from the rail industry. Along with members of the V12 team they took part in an externally facilitated in-depth workshop. It was designed to give us a greater understanding and insight into the conditions in which they use their boots and also to explore ideas on what would improve their ‘footwear’ experience. Using a combination of stimulus material we also discussed key features and together assessed potential new innovations. As with previous workshops we gained valuable insight and feedback that will enable us to push our designs further and to ensure that we’re always providing our wearers with the safest, most comfortable footwear possible.
Tiger is our classic uniform shoe made with full grain cowhide leather and a soft padded tongue for unparalleled comfort. It’s a traditional derby style shoe, so it has an understated look, but is designed with safety in mind.

**VR608 Tiger**  
Black Derby Shoe  
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)  
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC

Colt is a classic dealer boot with large pull-on loops for quick and easy wear. By using a lighter composite toecap, we’ve made the boot comfortable to wear all day-long, but also strong enough to protect feet.

**VR609 Colt**  
Black Dealer Boot  
Size 6 – 12 (39 – 47)  
EN ISO 20345:2011 S1P HRO SRC

Made with oiled brown hide, the Stallion is a premium dealer boot. The design includes a steel midsole and composite toecap for day long comfort as well as protection. There is also a strong pull loop for quick and easy wear.

**VR610 Stallion**  
Brown Dealer Boot  
Size 6 – 12 (39 – 47)  
EN ISO 20345:2011 S1P HRO SRC

This rigger boot showcases everything we do well in one design. We’ve added a heat resistant sole, rugged heel support and triple stitching. For strength there’s a padded leg, which protects the anklebone, and we’ve included a composite thermally insulated toecap for warmth.

**VR690 Grizzly**  
Tan Fleece Lined Rigger Boot  
Size 5 – 13 (38 – 48)  
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 CI HRO SRC
With its lightweight composite toecap and midsole, Fastlane II is one of the most stylish and comfortable safety shoes in the range. It’s made with a deep padded lining that wicks moisture from the foot and has a dual shock absorbing footbed to cushion every step.

VS300 Fastlane II
Black / Graphite Trainer
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S1P HRO SRC

With its Metal-free, lightweight design, Pitstop is one of our most popular styles. It’s also made with a dual pod shock-absorbing footbed, deep padded lining, a rubber heel support system and a high traction rubber outsole for safety and comfort.

VS400 Pitstop
Cobalt Trainer
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S1 HRO SRC

Now Metal-free, Track is lightweight yet it offers an increased level of safety and comfort. Features also include a rubber heel support system, composite midsole and robust anti-scuff toe.

VS360 Track
Black / Graphite Hiker
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S1P HRO SRC

Slam is very practical safety trainer with a Metal-free toecap and flexlite rubber outsole. It also comes with a wipe clean leather upper and rubber heel support for stability on all surfaces.

VS600 Slam
Black Trainer
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S1P HRO SRC
With a heel support for stability and a lightweight composite cap to protect feet, Smash offers style and safety. We’ve added subtle reflective trims and there are no metal facings on the upper for that extra detail.

Vs640 Smash
Black Hiker
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S1P HRO SRC

Otter is one of the lightest boots in its class. It’s built on a specially-shaped last and features an ergonomic top band for comfort when driving, a non-snagging eyelet system. A heel pull tab makes it easy to get on. Metal-free and fully waterproof, the boot benefits from the Dual Comfort shock absorbing footbed and the new STS rugged sole – working hard so your feet don’t have to.

V6400.01 Otter STS
Black Metal-Free STS Derby Boot
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 SRC

Oxen complements our Otter boot as one of the lightest and most comfortable uniform shoes available. Metal-free, the shoe features a padded top band and is fully lined with moisture-wicking material. In addition, an anti-slip heel lining will provide comfort and stability to the foot. The shoe benefits from the Dual Comfort shock absorbing insole and the new STS rugged sole – working hard so your feet don’t have to.

V6411.01 Oxen STS
Black Metal-Free STS Shoe
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 SRC

Based on the Otter, one of the lightest boots in its class. Ibex is built on a specially-shaped last and features an ergonomic top band for comfort when driving, a suede leather tongue and a non-snagging eyelet system. A heel pull tab makes it easy to get on. Metal-free, the boot benefits from the Dual Comfort shock absorbing footbed and the new STS rugged sole – working hard so your feet don’t have to.

V1801 Ibex STS
Black Waterproof Metal-Free STS Derby Boot
Size 5 – 13 (38 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 WR SRC
The Rhino STS is a tough and sturdy boot; crafted from a water resistant leather with a strong scuff cap. Created to a new extreme comfort shape, with padded ankle support and a deep padded scoop collar, it is an incredibly comfortable boot. It comes with several unique features including a lightweight composite toe cap, anti-nail plate, and non-snagging speed lacing system. The boot also benefits from the Dual Comfort shock absorbing insole and the new STS rugged sole-working hard so your feet don’t have to.

V6420.01 Bobcat STS
Honey STS Derby Boot
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 SRC

Like the lightweight Otter boot, the Bobcat is built on a specially-shaped last and features an ergonomic top band for comfort when driving. The honey Nubuck upper really makes this product stand out and it has a non-snagging eyelet system for safety. A heel pull tab makes it easy to get on, and an anti-slip heel lining will keep your foot in place. The boot benefits from the Dual Comfort shock absorbing footbed and the new STS rugged sole-working hard so your feet don’t have to.

V6471 Elk
Black Chukka Boot
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S1P SRA

Speed lacing, bellows tongue, padded collar and full length footbed make this boot a great choice for price sensitive contracts. It comes with all our years of research and expertise.

V6863.01 Rhino STS
Black Scuff Cap STS Chukka Boot
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 SRC

The Rhino STS is a tough and sturdy boot; crafted from a water resistant leather with a strong scuff cap. Created to a new extreme comfort shape, with padded ankle support and a deep padded scoop collar, it is an incredibly comfortable boot. It comes with several unique features including a lightweight composite toe cap, anti-nail plate, and non-snagging speed lacing system. The boot also benefits from the Dual Comfort shock absorbing insole and the new STS rugged sole-working hard so your feet don’t have to.

V6816 Polar
Tan Fur Lined Rigger Boot
Size 6 – 12 (39 – 47)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S1P SRC

Our rigger boots are designed in the traditional way with a whole cut leg and no front seam that would let the elements in. We don’t just sew our pull loops on either – we rivet them for good measure and we’ve added a warm lining under the foot for even greater comfort.
DEVELOPED BY WOMEN FOR WOMEN

No such thing as uni-sex footwear
The bone structure of a typical woman’s foot not only tends to be shorter but also narrower meaning that a smaller size men’s boot is just not going to fit well. Studies have also proved the heel (Achilles) is also different to that of men and critical to get correct to avoid rubbing and blistering in wear. We are proud to have been able to work with world renowned laboratories to gather 3D data of the female foot and create a proven fitted women’s foot shape.

Problem with women wearing men’s footwear
Ill-fitting, uncomfortable and inappropriate PPE not only prevents women from doing their job, but also carries significant health and safety issues. If she is not wearing the right equipment this will cause her potential injuries and impact her ability to do her job well.

WORKING ALONGSIDE INDUSTRY LEADERS

Transport for London (TfL) has launched its first range of safety clothing designed specifically for women, as part of its commitment to supporting an increasingly diverse workforce. The introduction of women’s PPE forms part of Transport for London’s 100 Years of Women in Transport campaign, which celebrates the role of women in the industry. We are honoured to have been identified by TfL to be tasked with creating women’s footwear and have worked very closely with them in identifying the needs and requirements and trialing the concepts along the two year journey.

“Finding PPE that fits has always been a challenge for women in engineering, whether it’s rolling up sleeves, holding up trousers or having to wear multiple pairs of socks just to keep our shoes on.” – Northern Line Extension Tunnels and Shafts Project Manager.

V1720 Intrepid IGS
Women’s Black IGS Hiker
Size 2 – 8 (36 – 42)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC

Built on a specially-created women’s last, the Intrepid IGS provides optimum fit to the female foot shape. It features a soft padded ergonomic collar and benefits from the new Energysse insole for superior shock absorbance and full foot cushioning. Metal-free, the Intrepid offers ankle impact protection, a tough scuff cap and a bellows tongue, making it very hard-wearing. A non-snagging eyelet system prevents risk of trips, and the innovative IGS rubber sole ensures superb grip on all surfaces.

V1710 Challenger IGS
Women’s Black IGS Shoe
Size 2 – 8 (36 – 42)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S3 HRO SRC

Built using our specially-shaped women’s last to provide optimum fit, the Challenger features a soft padded collar designed to protect the Achilles tendon. A water repellent whole piece upper with reinforced stitching helps reduce the ingress of liquids. Metal-free, this shoe benefits from the Energysse shock absorbing footbed, and the new innovative IGS rubber sole unit ensures superb grip on all surfaces and increased cushioning underfoot.
MukGuard®

MukGuard® is a new, innovative, reusable overshoe. It’s been created for professionals who regularly enter customers’ properties through the course of their work. Perfect for DIYers and gardeners as well, MukGuard keeps floors protected from dirty boots and shoes. MukGuard is reusable, washable and offers excellent grip as well as abrasion resistance. With an integral pull loop it’s easy to get on and off whilst the carabiner ensures that MukGuard remains paired and can always be easily located.

1. Though your boots or shoes are dirty, you need to enter the home without taking your boots off.
2. Simply slip MukGuard over your footwear to protect the floor from dirt and abrasion.
3. When you need to, just put MukGuard into your washing machine so it’s ready for next time.

MukGuard® POS Stand

Order just three boxes (30prs) and receive a stand free of charge. Add the code VPOS28 to the order.

V1503 (10 pair packs)
MukGuard®
Graphite Reusable Overshoes
Sizes 3 – 4 / 5 – 6 / 7 – 8 / 9 – 10 / 11 – 12 / 13 – 14 / 15 – 16

MukGuard, the simple re-usable overshoe, is the perfect solution to ensure your customers floors stay clean and your feet stay safe and protected all day-long.

Watch the film and find out more at MukGuard.com
VSOK 4 (10 pair packs)
Fawn Cotton Calf Length Sock
Size M – XL
A sock that offers high levels of comfort with unbelievable durability. With luxurious natural and technical fibres, this is the ultimate work sock. We go to great lengths to make each pair – right through to the final steaming to give it a lifelong shape.

ESOK 8 (10 pair packs)
Black Cotton Calf Length Sock
Size M – XL
Endura-soc is designed with loop pile cushioning for extra comfort. It’s our most popular and durable sock with additional features including a non rub invisible toe seam to increase comfort even further.

ESOK 6 (10 pair packs)
Navy Cotton Calf Length Sock
Size M – XL
Endura-soc is designed with loop pile cushioning for extra comfort. It’s our most popular and durable sock with additional features including a non rub invisible toe seam to increase comfort even further.

Size Guide
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>3 – 6</th>
<th>7 – 10</th>
<th>11 – 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boot Laces
140cm (10 pair packs)
Prolong the life of your footwear with these ultra tough boot laces.

Prolong the life of your footwear with these ultra tough laces.

V12LCBL
Black Laces
V12LCBR
Brown Laces
V12LCLB
Light Brown Laces
V12LCYL
Yellow Laces

VLBL140
Black Tough Lace
140cm (25 pair pack)

VLBL090
Black Tough Lace
90cm (25 pair pack)
Prolong the life of your footwear with these ultra tough laces.
VS102
Energyse Footbed
S – XL

The Energyse footbed features a heel pump to create superior shock absorption and unique airflow channels to maximize air circulation and reduce heat build up. With rebound foam and anti-static stitching, the Energyse sets new standards in day-long comfort.

|------|---------------|---------------|---------------|-----------------|

VS100 (10 pair packs)
Dual Comfort Footbed
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 46)

The dual comfort insole features unique airflow channels to maximize air circulation and reduce heat. With twin anti-shock foam pods at the heel and the ball of the foot, this insole will provide day long comfort where you need it most.

V0011 Leather Food
Dispenser (12 tubs)

It’s important to look after leather, especially when it regularly gets wet. Natural oils in the material can be washed out and if they’re not replaced, the leather will crack. Periodically treating your boots with Leatherfood will rejuvenate the leather and maintain its water resistant qualities.

VITAL

Vital is our new range of affordable safety footwear.

EVERY DAY AFFORDABILITY
CONTEMPORARY STYLING
DAY – LONG COMFORT
A designer trainer combining the latest thinking in safety and sports technology. Key features include a penetration resistant sole and safety toecap resistant to 200J. It incorporates a reinforced scuff toe for increased shoe life and a slip resistant sole. Lightweight and breathable and with a KPU sports technology upper it’s the perfect blend of style and safety.

VT151 Active
Safety Trainer Black / White
Size 3 – 12 (36 – 47)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S1P SRC

VT153 Active
Safety Trainer Blue / Grey
Size 3 – 12 (36 – 47)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S1P SRC

This comfortable safety toecap and midsole wellington meets the highest requirements for slip resistance, with an SRC rating. Created from a supple compound of PVC and Nitrile Rubber, Titan has resistance to many contaminants and is also anti-static and hydrocarbon resistant. It features an air exchange channel to regulate temperature, and a padded footbed laid over a shock absorbing honeycomb heel section for day-long comfort. Titan is reinforced over the toe area and under the arch of the foot for durability.

VW256 Titan
Black / Red PVC Steel
Toe & Midsole Wellington
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S5 SRC

VW251XL Sitemaster
Black / Red PVC Steel
Toe & Midsole Wellington
Size 14 – 15 (49 – 50)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S5 SRA

The Sitemaster has a host of great features. From extra room comfort toecap to reinforced ankle and shin areas this product has been designed for comfort and safety. Also the anti-clog sole has a shock absorber heel to reduce fatigue throughout the working day.

VW251XL Sitemaster
Black / Red PVC Steel
Toe & Midsole Wellington
Size 14 – 15 (49 – 50)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S5 SRA

VW057 Vital Value
Green / Black PVC
Non-Safety Wellington
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48) NS

Including easy dry nylon lining, pull on grips, shock absorbing sole and a kick off spur, this wellington stands apart.

VW057 Vital Value
Green / Black PVC
Non-Safety Wellington
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48) NS
VW162R Stream
Black / Red Midsole
PVC Thigh Wader
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
XL Size 14 – 15 (49 – 50)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S5

This is a quality reinforced chest wader. The heavy-duty top section has quick release straps, reinforced knees and an adjustable draw cord. All this is double welded to a heavy-duty PVC/Nitrile wellington.

VW163R River
Black / Red Midsole
PVC Chest Wader
Size 3 – 13 (36 – 48)
XL Size 14 – 15 (49 – 50)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S5

This is a quality reinforced chest wader. The heavy-duty top section has quick release straps, reinforced knees and an adjustable draw cord. All this is double welded to a heavy-duty PVC/Nitrile wellington.

VW164 Avon
Black Midsole PVC
Thigh Wader
Size 6 – 12 (38 – 47)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S5

Designed to keep you dry, Avon has welded seams, a belt attachment strap and reinforced ankle and toe design – everything you need from a thigh wader.

VW165 Thames
Black Midsole PVC
Chest Wader
Size 6 – 12 (38 – 47)
EN ISO 20345:2011 S5

Thames is our most popular chest wader – the combination of easy – adjust clip fastened braces, welded seams and a reinforced toe create a very practical product.
INDEPENDENT QUALITY ASSURANCE

All V12 Footwear products are independently tested in world class laboratories before being released to market. We carry out ongoing rigorous quality testing to guarantee consistency of production.

We use only the best components and materials that have been tried and tested. EC declarations of conformity are available to download from our website for all of our safety products. We are relentless about quality control to drive down returns and drive up customer satisfaction, and are proud to have one of the lowest returns rate in the industry.

Don’t just take our word for it.

MEMBERS OF THE BSIF REGISTERED SAFETY SUPPLIER SCHEME

V12 Footwear is a proud member of the British Safety Industry Federation Registered Safety Supplier Scheme.

There is a significant number of non-compliant and poorly performing safety products on the market. As a Registered Safety Supplier Scheme member, V12 Footwear formally declares and commits to selling only certified PPE that performs to the claims made and carries the CE mark. As additional assurance, our products are independently randomly audited by the BSIF to verify conformance. This will provide complete peace of mind that you are investing in safe and compliant footwear when you buy V12.

TESTING

We give our footwear a hard time. To us that’s important, because we need to know it can be pushed to the limit and still deliver. It gives you confidence in your footwear and it gives us pride in our products. We’re always improving our products with new materials that become available or state of the art production advances, so we re-test whole ranges on a regular basis – no compromises.

PENETRATION TEST

Ensures your feet remain protected against any sharp objects commonly found around the work place.

GRIP TEST

We test on surfaces such as Kennedy grating and scaffold boards to make sure you stay on your feet.

DROP TEST

We test all our toecaps to make sure they give you the best protection where you need it most.
KEY FEATURES

- Anti-Static
- Heat Resistant
- Metal-Free
- Zip Side
- Composite Midsole
- Steel Midsole
- Composite Toecap
- Steel Toecap
- Kennedy Grating Slip-Tested
- Scaffold Board Slip-Tested
- Impact Resistant Ankle Protection
- Water- proof & Breathable
- Thermal Lining
- Non Safety
- Vegan Friendly

THE CORE BENEFITS

Comfort fit
The last (shape) on which footwear is made is the foundation of a comfy shoe. Our lasts are the result of extensive tests to find the most comfortable 3D shape. V12 Footwear offers a generous joint width with freedom for toes, but also provides the gentle support that’s critical in work footwear.

Perfect balance
Many people find safety footwear tiring to wear. It’s down to the extra weight of the toecap, which puts unnatural strain on the muscles and ligaments of the instep. By using lightweight toecaps and carefully balancing each design, our footwear is proven to reduce fatigue.

Naturally flexible
Our footwear is designed to be flexible from the moment you put them on. There’s no need to wear a pair of boots in—they’re flexible and comfortable from the very start. And because the point of flex is in the most natural place for your foot, there’s even greater comfort.

Anti-slip traction
Slips and trips are responsible for over a third of reported injuries, costing employers billions a year worldwide. IGS and STS soles are tested for superior levels of slip resistance—V12 Footwear helps to reduce slips and falls in the workplace.

We’re so convinced by our range of protective footwear that our product guarantee covers the entire V12 range for 200 days against manufacturing defects from date of user purchase. This guarantee does not cover footwear damaged by abuse or which has been used for a purpose for which it is not suitable. This does not affect your statutory rights.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SPEC</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>EURO</th>
<th>WATERPROOF</th>
<th>Anti-Static</th>
<th>Slip Rating</th>
<th>UPPER MATERIAL</th>
<th>UPPER WATER RESISTANCE</th>
<th>SOLE MATERIAL</th>
<th>SOLE HEAT RESISTANCE</th>
<th>SOLE CHEMICAL RESISTANCE</th>
<th>LINING</th>
<th>FOOTBED</th>
<th>MIDSOLE</th>
<th>TOECAP</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V12101</td>
<td>Thunder IGS</td>
<td>Black Waterproof IGS Hi-Vis</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>3 – 13</td>
<td>36 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>590g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12100</td>
<td>Storm IGS</td>
<td>Brown Waterproof IGS Hi-Vis</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>6 – 12</td>
<td>39 – 47</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>590g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12401</td>
<td>Bootside</td>
<td>Black Waterproof Boot</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>3 – 12</td>
<td>36 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>590g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12355</td>
<td>Boulter</td>
<td>Black Derby Boot</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>4 – 13</td>
<td>37 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRA</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>GYW Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Methanol</td>
<td></td>
<td>VS102</td>
<td></td>
<td>Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td>2060g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12355</td>
<td>Boulter</td>
<td>Black Derby Boot</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>4 – 13</td>
<td>37 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRA</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>GYW Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Methanol</td>
<td></td>
<td>VS102</td>
<td></td>
<td>Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td>2060g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V14155</td>
<td>Sympatex</td>
<td>Tan Derby Boot</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>6 – 12</td>
<td>39 – 47</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>294g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12444</td>
<td>Mojave</td>
<td>Tan Chukka Boot</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>6 – 12</td>
<td>39 – 47</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1613g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12335</td>
<td>Rocky IGS</td>
<td>Brown Waterproof Zip Side IGS High Leg Boot</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>5 – 13</td>
<td>38 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>590g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1101</td>
<td>Barleared</td>
<td>Brown Non-Safety Dealer Boot</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>5 – 13</td>
<td>38 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>GYW Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Methanol</td>
<td></td>
<td>VS102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>860g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1101</td>
<td>Diplomat</td>
<td>Black Single Shoe</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>6 – 12</td>
<td>39 – 47</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>GYW Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Methanol</td>
<td></td>
<td>VS102</td>
<td></td>
<td>Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td>383g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V11001</td>
<td>Defiant</td>
<td>Black Zai Side High Leg IGS Boot</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>3 – 12</td>
<td>36 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRA</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12501</td>
<td>Czar IGS</td>
<td>Graphite Waterproof IGS Hi-Vis</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>3 – 13</td>
<td>36 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>590g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12501</td>
<td>Czar IGS</td>
<td>Graphite Waterproof IGS Hi-Vis</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>3 – 13</td>
<td>36 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>590g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12401</td>
<td>Average IGS</td>
<td>Brown Zai Side High Leg IGS Boot</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>3 – 12</td>
<td>36 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12301</td>
<td>Average IGS</td>
<td>Brown Zai Side High Leg IGS Boot</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>4 – 13</td>
<td>37 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12301</td>
<td>Average IGS</td>
<td>Brown Zai Side High Leg IGS Boot</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>4 – 13</td>
<td>37 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V1100</td>
<td>Barcleat</td>
<td>Brown Non-Safety Dealer Boot</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>5 – 13</td>
<td>38 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>860g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1100</td>
<td>Diplomat</td>
<td>Black Single Shoe</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>6 – 12</td>
<td>39 – 47</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>GYW Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Methanol</td>
<td></td>
<td>VS102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>383g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12501</td>
<td>Czar IGS</td>
<td>Graphite Waterproof IGS Hi-Vis</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>3 – 13</td>
<td>36 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRA</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12501</td>
<td>Czar IGS</td>
<td>Graphite Waterproof IGS Hi-Vis</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>3 – 13</td>
<td>36 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRA</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12401</td>
<td>Average IGS</td>
<td>Brown Zai Side High Leg IGS Boot</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>3 – 12</td>
<td>36 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V12301</td>
<td>Average IGS</td>
<td>Brown Zai Side High Leg IGS Boot</td>
<td>S3</td>
<td>MRO</td>
<td>4 – 13</td>
<td>37 – 48</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>IGS PU/Rubber</td>
<td>300°C High Waterproof</td>
<td></td>
<td>PU/Rubber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>601g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full EU sizes available. Including UK sizes 6.5 and 10.5.
V12 Footwear Limited
Greenways Business Park
Chippenham, Wiltshire
SN15 1BN

Tel +44 (0)1249 651 900
Fax +44 (0)1249 447 459

V12footwear.com